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AMONG THE RIVER-D)RIVERs.

Gr, eat endurance is demnanded- of the
riverman. It is characteristie of tbem,
says a writer in the Outing Magazine,
that they accept whatever cornes as a
matter of course; or, perbaps more truly,
it is their pride neyer to show emotion
of any sort.

One man was dragged out by the c ollar
from a very dangerons predicament be-
tween two parts of a breaking jam. To
gain safety, his rescuer, burdened by the
victimu of the accident, bad fairiy to scale
the breast of the fa]ling logs. For ten
seconds it looked like sure death to both,'but by a combinaticu of audacity and
sheer iuck they reached the banký.

Most persons would have paused for
congratulations and to talk it over. Not
they. The rescuer, stili retaining bis gril)
on the man 's collar, twisted bini round
and delivered one good kick.

'There, take that!' said he; and the
two feul to work without further coin-
ment.

Oue February, during a thaw, Jimnmy
Downing, a foreman, f el over n dam into
the eddy below. lie could.not swim, and
owing to certain sets of current, 'growth
of timber and lay of ice, no one of bis
men eould get to him.

The water was cold, and sucke'l witli
terrific force beneatb a shelf of iec a t
the lower end. Sure deatb again. But
Jimmy, befriended of the goda, b it bis
kace against a single littie ]edge. AI-
thougli half-drowned, he managed to ding
there, and after a moment to drag him-
self out.

Jimmy coughed up a quart or so of
water, shook himself, and gazed back at
the whirlpooi wbence he had been so
miracu]ousiy extricated.

''Confound it ail!"I said he. ''I lost
my peaveyI'

NEW ZEALAND'S FOREST.

New Zealand bas for somne years pat
been engaged in carrying out an extensive
scheme of afforestation to provide against
the depletions caused by the growth oft
the saw-miiling industry. For a portion
of this work state prisoners are employ-
ed, camps controlled by gaol ofiiibeingý
formed iiear the sites of the varions nur- cseries and plantations;. The planiting, isc
supervised by experts, aud ini Rotorua f
alone more thani tweuty-fouir miillion, trees e
have been permainently planted ont by nprison labor. Not only have the resuita a
been satisfactory £rom the point of view h
of afforestation, but also the conditions of i
the campn life are said to exoeise, a most t
heneficial influenice on tbe charaeters of tbe -i
prison ers. il

PLANT TREES.

What do we plant when we plant the
tree?

We plant the ship which will cross the
sea;

We plant the mnsts to carry the sails,
We plant the plank to withstand the

gai1es,
The kecd, the Iceelson, and heani and knee;
We plant the ship when we plant the

tree.

What do we plant when we plant the
tref

We plant the bouses for you and me;
We plant the rafters, the sbin-les, the

floors,
We plant the studding, the lati's, the

doors,
Tlîe beaiis and siding, aIl parts that be;
We plant the house wben we plant tbe

tree.

Wlîat do we plant wben we plant the
tree?

A thousand things tbat we daîly isee;
We plant thc spire that out-towers the

cra g,
Wc pîlant the staff for our eountry's flag,
We plant the shade, froin the bot sun

free:
We plant ail these wben we plant the

trcc.

-Hlenry Ahbby.

TREE OUTTING UP-TO-DATE.

For some time it bas been known that a
wire drawn tight and beated by an elec-
tric current red bot would eut its way
through a thick trec. Mr. Hlugo Gautke,
a German inventor, lias îimproved this pro-
cessý by causing the wire to become in-
candescent simply by friction in working
its way through a tree. A steel wire one
twenty-fifth of an inch in diameter is used,aud it is said that this eau be mnade to
traverse a tree twenity inelies in diam-
eter iu six minutes. The wire ia worked~o aud fro rapidly by an elcctric motor
ind becomes so hot by friction that it
'urns its way quickiy through1 the trunk.

Che wire wili cuit througb the tree with-
îut tbe use of wedges to ]ceep the eut
ipen, and the eut mnay be made several
seet up thc tree, on the ground level, or
yen below the ground. The electricity
say be brought to the f orest fromn a dis-
uce by a cable; a gasoline mnotor of 10
orse powger anid a dynamo are aIl that
srequired to uise this process. It is cou-
enaed that the great trees, teni feet thicîr
i the forest on the west cýoast, eau thus
e feiied wýith ease.


